PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
Come discuss the VISION & OPPORTUNITIES for connecting neighborhoods and creating great spaces related to the NORTH HOUSTON HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

NORTH SIDE: Tuesday, September 4, 2018, 5:30-7:00 PM
*Please join us by 5:50 p.m., for a presentation of design possibilities.

University of Houston Downtown, Welcome Center, Room GSB 307
201 Girard St, Houston, TX 77007
Parking available at the Welcome Center Garage

For more information contact Peter.Eccles@HoustonTX.gov
NHHIP Vision & Opportunities
Public Open House

**Agenda**

5:30 – 5:50 p.m.  Open Viewing of Project Boards

5:50 – 6:00 p.m.  Welcome – Jennifer Ostlind
Assistant Director, City of Houston Planning & Development

6:00 – 6:20 p.m.  Vision & Opportunities Presentation – Kinder Baumgardner
Managing Principal, SWA Group

6:20 – 7:00 p.m.  Attendee Feedback of Project Boards